(Martindale Area)

PUBLIC AUCTION

ANTIQUES * COLLECTIBLES * HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
CAST IRON ANIMALS * SILVER COINS * FURNITURE

SATURDAY JULY 16, 2022 @ 8:30 AM

BEAUTIFUL CROCK

SNOW-BLOWER (LIKE NEW)

CAST-IRON ANIMALS

FOLK-ART BLANKET CHEST

Located at 717 Gristmill Rd. Ephrata Pa. 17522

DIRECTIONS: From Martindale, travel North on Gristmill Rd. for 1 mile to property on left.
GENERAL LISTING: Zimmerman Maple corner cabinet; ext. table w/ 8 boards; antique mustard
color blanket chest w/ red bird; antique green painted plank seat Deacon bench; Bernina #910
sewing machine; 1830’s drop leaf table w/ drawer; maple dry-sink; sets of plank seat chairs; folding
chairs; window A/C; old quilts and soft goods; brass dog; 3 gal. New Brighton PA crock w/ blue; nice
cast iron dog collection; cast iron cats & pigs; 3 footed iron pot; O.P. & Co. 10” fry pan; milk can &
strainer; (2) 3-Earls maps (as is); (24+) bell banks from New Holland, Honey Brook, Churchtown,
Belleville; Ertl and Hess trucks; old games; 10 gal. crown crock; jugs & crocks, J.Z. hand-carved
wooden bowl; White Oak Dairy milk box; handmade rugs; S/S kettle sets; table lamps; coolers;
Carrom board games; runner sled; (100+) old ice picks, Papier-Mache banks; new Rhythm wall clock;
old lantern; window fans; Corelle dinner sets; old copper boiler; Pyrex dishes; pink depression glass;
old China; decanter bottles; old skate boards; Stainless flatware; nice kitchen dishes; mini blanket
chest; bank bags; Beverly Lewis books; local genealogy books; Christian books; red metal wagon;
battery charger; (3) Echo weed trimmers; Snapper 8-24 snowblower (like new); (2) White LT-942-H
riding mowers; lawn cart; Shepherd’s hooks; CI trough; step ladder; 2-wheeled carts; shop vac;
small mechanic tools; hand tools; approx. 75 lots of Silver & collectible coins sold first at 8:30 AM.
TERMS: Everything paid for in full the day of auction by Cash, good Pa check, or Visa/Mastercard
has 3% administration fee. No buyers premium or sales tax.
Visit our website at www.martinandrutt.com or Facebook or Instagram
AUCTION BY:
MARTIN & RUTT AUCTIONEERS
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